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And see us
show Special

place at your disposal
make the prices right.
Our greatest ambition is to

fctore in town.
Never so much goodness

1 in our store today.

uru-- i kuubiib uvhiih.

PBELL LinUb , Publishers

i p p 'UK i 11 con, n,-- Mini.
tw.ni Bsventa ana sagata streets

TEU.MS OF .SUBSCKIPTIO.V.
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1.00

Hull . .50
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all m;.-- letter toTIIEUUAUD,

LUCKEY.

DBALO IN

L nr., i , ,v.i- - i 0
Etc

WnrL- u rr infix)

W Bit 'x, 11 D.

PHYSICIAN ANU BUBQKON.

IptUin 1q ChritSM Block.

ur: V l 11 a m; 12 to --', 0 to l in.

C WOODCOCK,

AITOUNKVATI.AW.

Rl Bin, Ohehox.

au:u. x .MAKKl.l'. ,

ATTORNEYS AT I, A W

HUm in all the court of the .state.
In niton Block.

El'UESI. Oueoon.

I WRITSOH,

DENTIST, ,

pur, based the odice ami fixture of
Wf eased W V Henderson. 1 am
n ,.. ,i.. :.. i,., i,,, ,,f

...... h ,ii iv n p,, ,,, ,

LAKE,

dei;ii- - m,! new prioeR iu Kcireinn ani
'I.!! MM II HI i t', .lie HUM inr

INK TUEKINE I, Sl'HI.EKK. M D

ol Women ami Children
and Electricity.

-- Shtlton Bloc, opposite Uuard office
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'.. meet re oar prompt attention.

KUENE

HAWPT0N BROS

We keep in the lead with our

line oljgoods for the public

No salt' too largo, no sale too

small to receive our atten-

tion and painstaking service

every day, for each day we
Bargain! in bright new goods

the host goods in the market

give you better trade than

crowded into values as you

A SMOOTH .1(111.

Muihs ii's Conntrjutu ir Booa'
LI v in if.

Barjp Sunday following dieurrivul
of the HoOthtm Paelflo pay far, a wtll-fe- d

e i drensed JipaDBM ha l.i- -n

tiotictd to paai tbroagb Bugana on the
local train. Ho rrguUrly dot's he ar

that InqUln watt nitute by a
ticAiii) raprcaantailva regarding him,
bringing to light a (jtietr cute of die
plicily.

In former day till the Japanese tec-tlo- u

hands along I lie line were em-

ploy! d through firms who had con-

tract labor to lei, and this Japanese
would then come through Hiid collect
10 cents per day from each section man
due Ihe llrm for ncuring him the job.

This thing lias long since beeu done
away with, but the amoo h Jap coiihb
through Just tba aama and makes his

collections, now ' ceuts per day from
each man instead of 10 cents. He is

said to collect from 000 men along the
line, giving him an income of 1) per
day.

One of the strangest things about I lie

matter is tlml a Dumber of the section
meu have been told not to pay the
mati longer, but they are superstitious
and ignorant to the extent that they
consider it the best thing to do, and
are sutiMitd.

COBUKU SAW Ml Lb.

Will Start Up Next Week-8,100- ,000

Feet of Log Purohaaadi

UaiiT (,nard Itpt It

Jumes Uoodale, Jr, was In Kugene

today, lie informed us that the mill
ouid oommanoc oparatlon in earm st

next week.
Mrti 'Oilale has purchased lo,?s up

the McKenzie. making 3,3W,000 feet,

the Cogswell logs, 1.600,000 being ln- -

oindaa. inn togs win u ii on
run In nb lut ten dayn.

FIRST

llAJIOHAIi BANK

Of Eugene.

Fniri nn Rash Canitai. $50,000

Surplus and Profits, $50,000

Eugene, Oregon.

a C.EXEKAL BANKINO B'.'SIN

drafla on Chicago, San FrancUco and 1' rt
land Oreiron. .

BilU "t exchange id on forthrn couutriea.

DeKiU received subject to check or cerl.6

cate of depoait.
All collection entnuted to ui willrecene

prompt attcnti'in.

T G Hwiirickh, S B Eaki.1,
I'resi-lent-

LAliE COUNTY BANK

lEaiablialied In ..

EUGENE, OREGON.

General ankinyiuusintss in all branches

transacted oi favorable terms.

A O. HOVEY , President?

J. M. ABRAMri, Cashier
A.O. HOVEYJR., AsstCshiet

KSTABLIXHPn fllR TBE IIKIBDI1T1II OP

EUGKN1., DR.,

A SCORCH

Ch.-i- i Its Dim Cbpiu u Seen la Meit Piilisg ibe Bojtl i)f.Re-- l

Salfui Map. gfnls. leN)Hs for Yur ''V

rBTTl rVHANT.
Hie (allowing appear d III Saturlfi 'h

Salem Statesman:
BOITM Siaii -- man: ChaiU Hiram

Chapman, who oeouplea the position
of president of lliu PolrtfiltyofOfe-liUtlMlc- .l

,gou, Ht Engine, or, rather, who rallies
around in Umt position, n,i- - week to- -

ul led a scieed l .r newspaper putui
telling what he knows about the

recent wur am' Ihe poaiUon of (be i

Ihe ear lb towards enehollur.
He Hceompauied the urllele w tth hia
picture, as an evb elice of good f.iilh,

land, alto It i ntaanmad, for puhliea
lion. There i nothing new or atari
ling iu the arliele, and nothing purlle-ularl- y

novel m Ihe picture; though in
the latter there is a ingestion of
''nawnaaa" ol ihe substance of which it
la if fhtul w. Charles lilrum t'bap-ma-

ciiiues to Ihe front In tell the na-

tions if Hie world where they are at,"
not u lih a view lo their eiillghletiini ol
concerning their status, a, I lake It,
Out with the object of advising tba
country concerning the continued ex
lataooa and aollvliy of Otuuiaa Hiram
Chapman. Hence Ihe picture. Bali
not so particular, either, about adver-
tising the advantages of the slate uni-

versity , I think, as he is to ai.veilise
t iiaries Hiram Chapman, If Charhw
Hiram Chapman has failed In other
particulars, he lias DOt flailed to leap
( hailes lliram Chapman to 1,., front.
He has never done or said or written
aiiylliing nl couiiiieiice, but In keeps
on doing and sayli g and writing
things, and impressing on hi board of
regents the idea thai Charles Hiram
Chapman is the whole show. People
ut a distance, anil the members of li e

hoard living In outside cities, VBOata
Cbarlfl Hiram Chapman only in

form, are given the imprei-sio-

Unit he is a man of great force and ex
cellent qualitiea of leadership and one
poaacaard of high executive abililus.
Tbla is Clmi.es Hiram Chapman's
study, his part to play, and he is not
an iudttlerent performer.

li. wus said by Napoleon, or of Mm,
I have forgotten which, that "no man
is u hero to bis own valet," mid u per
son of much gteater ubility, broader
sympathies ami more agreeable nature,
iu (he ufllce piesldent of the slate uni-

versity, might fall to elicit the good

will id all the people of Eugene ISui

such a one would certainly have a

greater proportion of the citizens Ihi ra

in harmony with him, and not thor-

oughly I'isllkiug uud entirely discredit-
ing him. Kugeue Is a school town.

The air there Is congenial to scholar-

ship and the breeding that comes from
a contact with books. The people
would appreciate end know It if they

had a genius and a pclltbed and capa-

ble gentleman iu the ofliee of president
Of their aohooL They regard Charles

Hiram Chapman as a mistake. They

look upon him as a small, scheming
man. They think the man occupying

his place ought to be above small bick-

ering)-; that he should be a big man,

with a massive brain and u large heart.

Are they mistaken? Has the day of

such men gone by, and is the day now

here lor Utile, scheming, wire-pullin- g,

light-braine- and shrlvel-iiearte- d fel-

lows? Is mediocrity and lower to oc-

cupy the place of pOWOlT Is this the
time when the llrst shall come laal nd

the lust Ural?

Cbarltl Hiram Chapmau iu this
-- ame screed talks In a holier-thau-lho-

lone i gainst the bosses of polities.

i'hey are undesirable, but are I hey

worse than bosses of other spheres?

Are they worse than educatioual
bosses? Charles Hiram has t, led the

latter role. Aud there are bosses and
bosses. I'ikoagood, big boss much

more than a Utile, petty tyrant.
A BVUTAMOI Ri

WOP.K OK TR1ITKS.

Five Hoises Stolen Sear Collage Irova

io One Jiight.

Cottage Orove, Sept 10. This
i again infested by horse

thieves. Saturday night, Alex Ccoley,

a farmer, living near here, lost live

liorse-- , aud it reported thai Oeotge

Warner, llvlug near the Divide, n

two die saj night. Poday tbn
L'oole) ' horse came back from Ihe

south, hoarlog lgn f hard ridiog,
fdh) eanoot be understoosl, Sume me

Dollned to think that the horses got

trorn the thieves, while other

thtnk that they were sent back to

throw the offtaara off the rack

while Ihe Ihie-e- took another
course, probably heading for Eastern
Oregon. A farmer living nine

ti&XS.i, Mt with aome horses, it I le
Mirted thl eveniog that one ol Warn- -

el's horses came back from the sooth
today In the -r- oe condition -- '

This seems to puzzle the officers who
are In pursuit.

IDWUTIfl PRIXIMPLH. MP Til IMR1 IN
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STATE DMITIBSITY

The Fmanciel Statement.
President Hi nry Kalllngof : ml

regent of ibe I'uirsroStjf of "regon,
has illi witii ooveroor loru hi re- -

"'ri wr in,- - i - '7 e lit in- - .l :i

nature taken frmi Ilia ra.
pm! arc published batoW!

Mrgirta and msiu k.shmkms
Balance in bandaoftreaanrar,

June ,10, S07 $ IK (si

fees lJkJO (o
Received from tan lund 50
Ilecelted from laud fund 0,10 l w
Raeeived from Vlltard fund 3,000 00
lie. t from Collier home 00 M
Cham leal laboratory, deposit 201 Ti:

Diploma feis, lvi; 31HI 00
Oration fund

Total Wi.o:i7 to
ttalarlea f28.003 st
School of law and medicine.. 1,000 on

Pufuhtaa of lunik oio M
I'iiz oration, Is.is ffjo 00
foadantal aipanea H,(73 S7

Hal a nee iu hands of Oeu-ur- er

Juno 30, 1M8 430 31

Total Hb5l7 OU

TIIK I. A Mi n ML
The state treasutei's Recount is as

follow.
Money loaned on mortgages. 73 77

l.aud nolea 2,688 08

l ash in hand 65S 88

Total of fund June 80, '08 J08,iU 33
Total fund, June 30, 'U7 09,377 80

data during the year 37 63

TBI OIATI0M PRIM KI ND.

The treasurer's account is as tollows:
Balanoe nn hand Vay 81, 1MI7 $228 lo
Interest on loan forcurreiil year 382 ( 0

liepiyui' nt of principal 60 Qr

Total 680 15

l'aid fot prize, cla or 1808 6860 Co

lialuncc In hand, May 31, IhOS 410 15

Total fOOO 15

The principal of the fund amounts
to j.'i.Jlu i. as against the original sum
of U 1100 00.

'I'll K l.lllitAHV.
T he sum ol Stilt) 51 baa been expend-

ed in 'books during the year. Tba
library now contains over 7000 vol-

umes. A larger expenditure in works
of (reference and standard books is

much to be d sired, ami the universi-

ty Is at a in- - id vantage In this respect
for lack ol means.

HDMBn Of STl'DK.STS

Tba whole number eurolltd lo the
university during the past year has
bciti .'v: ,. of these 140 men and 101

women attended the schnulof letters;
87 men and one vomM the ichool ir
law ; 30 meu aud 12 womeu the eobool

of medicine. The decrease ol atten-

dance in Hie school of letters is duo to

the discontinuance of the preparatory

and bueineM departments.

kesuIuliou.

Ihe following resolutions were
passed In regular session by Ihe
faculty of the Culversity or Or- goo:

Inasmuch as in the Piovldenceof
(iod death has removed from our ranks
our honored colleague Prof J WJoblh
son, we the member of the faculty of

the University of Oregon, g

our duty to place on record our convlc- -

uon 01 me imponaui pnue .us
boJda itt UM bUtorf of our InatllutloD
do hereby

Kksolvu, I. That this faculty place

on record our conviction of the great
worth to the Univ. of Oregon or

na r l. I... .1 fill.f,rroi n i"K
vi.-e- of ovi r i ) vi u - of hard penis ten I

work.
II. That we i' line the great im

portance to the gf b snd staudingof
fie university 1'r Joiiiisou's conlin- -

iii d Insistence In those early years, on

solid work In all his educational pro- -

C4 sses.

III. Thai we !,nirlily unite with
the deep current of grief that moves

this community iu view of hla larJy
death.

IV. That Villard Hall be appro- -

priatelv drasd In mourning.
V. 'i halt he Secretary ofiherscully

be requested to present the bertaved
laiuily ol our d collegue a copy

nl 1,, ions, and the
or our deep sympathy with tfejrm iu

their stritcllon.

M,l; ,.P)f x.rreg.n to

.albome , our Wle icb00l,
k)) (0 blnj

d a, ue iB n educator of known
b(U 9buw

be ha. taught, it , ...e toy Ib.t the
schools ate iu charge principal
wl0 will ever and always use bis best
(forU lu pu,hing them to the front ss

au ejucUon.i Institution of which all
,

will be proud.

noHIITLlTIW BT TBBSWE1T OP OI'R

SCHOOL YEAR OPENS

OiMj ui PiMie Mb Cum -

MM Mil.

iviNiTi i ruaeamoai
Paiir Saaia, teat W

'I'm- - aebool year of Ihi city opetii-- l
today ill Ibe I ulverslly ol Oregon and
the pub'i schools. This will tie foU

lowed tomorrow ay the Divinity
school.

MUVMHTY okkiio.n.

As is at the liegiiiuing of the
fad m in -- ter at Ihe I'ulversily of Ore-

gon no let nation or general assembly
of stodenla waa bold today All

ware oo hand at 9 o'clock at
their rooms rt ady to meet students in

BOttSUltaUon, and arrange all prelim-

inary mallet- - The mIuiIciiI a:u regl-terlu- g

and with ihelr adviser from the
faculty arranging the elective OOWOJ

desired The late fall makes some de-

lay regarding Ihe arrival of students, a
number not exH-ctln- to roeuh lu re

until the latter part of the week or the
Brat of (ho moatha General seaembly
will probably be held lomorrow. The
tiullettn boa' ds give to students all ln
forma' ion necessary.

PDBUO seiuail.
Buparlntendent Itessler iu conversa-

tion with a OOABD reporter at noon
today said that Htormy weather of last
night and this morning probably kept
the smaller pupils from entering on
the llrst day, and also prevented
tuition stud nl from a distance arriv-

ing, with the enrollment eipeeted
during the forem on 500 will bo on the
list of botli liy night. He
further said that Hie tlrst grade at tba
Central will undoubtedly be crowded
again this year ami w ill in all prob-

ability neces-ilat- e the appointment of
an assistant to Miss Chase.

Kt'UKNK DIVINf lV SI IIOOI..

The Divinity soliisil will "pen lo-

morrow. A number of new student
are expected, some aheady being here,
and ihe prospect are dee'dedly Halter-

ing.

OKK KOK Jl.tMhA.

Proops Ordered to Embark for Manila
uud Cuba.

Washington, Bepl 18. The following
troops at Sun Kra ci-- c i have been 01

dered to Manila:
Fifty-firs- t Iowa regiment.
Twt-title- ' h Kausa regiment.

Tvuiiesseu regiment,
first Washington regimen.

for the Second Oregon ngl- -

ment
Arrangementa for the embtrktSon of

the troops will be miide al once.

Commits toners' Court.

0 K Hale, Justice fee Statu vs
Douglas et al 8 45

W D Taylor constable fee Mate
vs Douglas et ul 20 45

D W Allison juror Tee State vs
Douglas el al, and mileage, Vi

miles 2:0
11 1' Allison juror lee Slate vs

Douglas et ul, and mileage, H

miles 1 80
( hailes Moore Juror ree State vs

Douglas et si, and mileage 10

miles 2 00

J H Howard Juror ree State vs
Douglas et al, and mileage, 2

miles 120

0 H Hale Juror lee State vs Doug-

las et ul, aud mileage, 2 miles I 0

VV W Harpole Juror ree Slate vs
Douglas et al, and mileage, 2

miles 1 20

Life Baring, witness fee State vs
Douglas et al, and mileage, 18

miles I 30

Warten Nichols witness State vs
Douglas et al, and mileage, 42

miles 6 70

Clarence Nichols witness State
v Douglas et al, and mileage

linilhn 5 70

HIBB Blschley, witlie-- s State vs

vs Douglasel al, aud mileage
miles I 50

A M Ulchsrdaou wit m ss Slate
vs Douglas, et al and mileage,
30 miles 4W

J N Sutherland witness State vs
Douglas tt al, and mileage, 28

miles 4 80

N (' Purker ' o wl'i ess Stale vs
l mla al, und ml lour 51

8011,1.. r
I, N itoney courthouse, sixth

payment 8,700 00

EO i'otter expenses to Bohemia
viewing road 6 80

W T Bailey eipensea lo Bohemia
viewing road and commlasiou-e- r

41

H D Edwards expenses to Bohe-

mia viewing road and minis- -

alouer 38 80

At this lime SheiiirW W Wittier,
appointed L H Palteraoii. J M Howe

and C K Hale special deputy sheriffs

BROW

hUnKI).
! I'l'til" v'llilIM'

UU'I .'lll'lll.

tin (to RcHCMti AM 1111,(11(0

W I II I I M s ul I I II I ll

Tuca day's Portland Tsiegrarot Ore-
gon' hop crop represents r ,2i,000
IndlonUora polnl loamrd good prices
owing to the Shortage In the world'
crop, tt It eellmatcd tna 1888 yield
win ha oti.oim bataa, or 12.000,000
pounds l'rlces now quoted are from 8

lo - cents. The number of bah now
ooutraoted for is 18,000, The balanoa
Of the crop remains in the hind of
Ihe growers.

Buyer claim (he nun kit - not very-lively-
.

They are waiting rnr samples
or the crop. t hose already n ivlvcd
they claim, are inn and dill colored,
therefore Dot very satisfactory.

The American Agriculturist HJt re- -

Kiirdlug the WOfld'l hop crop:
' I he world's hop crop show a -- hort-sgo

this seaa-i- Ilia! may possibly be
rvflaoted in aaenaatioual advance in
pilce. 'I he return for the 1888 crop
ofhopNiu Uermany , Anatrin, Franw
and England, us well as the United
State makes it reasoiiahlo to believe
thai, allowlcg for all DOaslbhl improve--

ut, the world' crop I 50,000 to 100,- -

n 0 bales less than hist year. It Is,

therefore, the third crop ill succession,
to make only a fair average total, so
that the general Impression of short
supplies of old hop I uppareully d.

With the inciease III llio eon
sumption or bi er throughout the world
the demand will evidently absorb the
present supply at fair prices. The
average value or (he 1881 crop was
about 50 per cent more than in 1881

and double that or 180 and the 1881

crop promises to be equally us profita
ble, it not much more so."

Buyers claim the article errs in rcgatd
to beer. True, three time us much
beer I manuractureil n two years
ago, but less hops are used than for-

merly, liefore, two pound lo a barrel
was used. Now live-eight- h of a
pound aofBeea. lubatllotaa, they say,
such a com Hake, etc, muku up the

. Therefore they oyer Ihat a

radical advance In price I not un-

likely.
Only in Uermany are brewer com-

pelled to put iu a certain percentage of
hop to every barrel of beer. Stringent
rules enforcing till point ate exiculed
by government Inspector.

Dealer assert that It would he an
excellent thing U the United Stales
govern men! would adopt tin- same
plan. It would insure a belter grade
or beer. The government has inspec-

tors, but their duties apply only to the
revenue law regarding the manufac-

ture of beer.

Ashland Kecord Win Winston,
who has been here for the past week
buying deer to ship to i'cuusylvaula,
ror olio of the park In that stub-- , left
Tuesday h,r Koscburg and BogonC,

rrom which places to ship
several more,

Usst week the I'm itllla county com-

missioners' court elevated the salury
ofone deputy clerk (from ITS lo UK) per
month), another deputy clerk (183 33

tot(Hl), a deputy county recorder ($70

to $75.

r ;7

OOP, HOLD MINES

,,ralil'),,,lf,!i WwRivei

District

I III I I I kl inn
lii-or- A DyenO w ho went to Alaska

laadspanl the winter to llnd out that
the noid pn spool of thai noun try sie
oot so good a time id Oregon, and
Who Went over Into Eastern Oregon

j early in the summer to examine the
I recent mining development or mat
country, says ihe Oregoniati, has gone
tack lo I.ucky Boy mine. In Lane
county, IS miles earl or Kugcuc, and is

thoroughly convinced that it holds
better prospects ror him than anything
he has seen elsewhere. He and N II
Standli-- and J W Moore located the
three Loeky Boy claim in the Blue
River district more than u years sgo.
t in y have ki pt up as., -- stnent work ,

and Ihelr mine is in jiio feet, and a
omipleof crosscuts have been made,
ami lb- - property is shown to he rich
and reliable.

The ledge at Ihe surface of Ihe
ground ll 10 (I al n hlc, and assay run
from 88 m 810, At depth or loo rest
the ledge i feet wide, and ore asays
from : to 1Q to i in- ion, the value ol
the metal being 19.80 per ounce. At

the gold t perfectly free
milling; Inside It i found united with
iron and copper sulphuret. The ledge
is clearly dell lied lllld stands between
wall or porphyry. It has lieen traced
easily along a distance of.iiOO feet.

Messrs Dyson and Stamlish weru iu
town yeslei day with a number of

mmplM recently taken from
their mine. Some of the specimens
would run as high us f30,000 to the ton.
Preo gold abounded In all rthem. In
one case two pieces ttf ipiarlz and red
i en, cut wen held together iUite llrmly
by lllameul or wlro gold, that speci-

men In lug taken from the grass roots.
Arrangements are being made to erect
a mill on the property, aud if possible
it will he got in operation this year.
T he I.ucky Boy mine Is only six miles
from a good wagon road, and about the
same distance from u postofllce, so 11 is

nol dllllcult to access.
The Blue Itiver Mining Company, of

Oregon City, which lias beeu prospect-
ing Us claims Iu the vicinity of (ho
I.ucky Boy fot several years, has Just
struck Its main lidge and found it to
be very nillsfaclory. The ledge was
thought to have been struck several
times before, uud the mine was deemed
very promising, and this main ledge
strike materially Increases the value of
the property, John oi.cn, who has
been working there all summer, re-

ports the new phase In the altalr.

Medlord Mull: Miss Mamie Knox,
formerly 1'nstal telegruph operator at
this place, t last week tor Cottage

1rove, where she will spend the winter
w ith home folks. Miss Carrie (leorgo
or Eugene, I now in charge of the
I'ostal ofliee In Ibis city, she having
arrived Tuesday.

Portland Welcome: "Brother Jona-

than Bourn- - won't be there this
time, nor ("lien, but O brother! old
Daddy Driver will." Well his vote on
U S senator was consistent.

FALL IN LINE!
,1 Ut the crowd who are coming tn otdf

THE BIG STOR-E-

for Fall Supplies

25 yds Calico $1 00 1 5 pr peamless Socks 25

20 yds Outing Flannel I 00 Men's Shirts 20
20 yds l- -l Muslin 1 00 40c Winter Underwear 25
16 yds Hope Muslin .... 1 OOiCottonade Pants 50

10 yds Gingham I 00 Good Wool Pants I 50
Ladies' Underwear . 20 1 Men's Suits. 3 50
(iood Heavy Hose 10 J Boys' Suits 1 00
10-- 4 Cotton Blankets . 15 Men's Huts 40
Woinens' Heavy Shoes 1 OH Buckle Shoes 1 25

q Hoppickers' lloves

We are headquarters for reliable
good at the lowest living pricos.
The People's Store.

F. E. DUNN


